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STEWARDS OPERA HOUSE !
; u. n. stewuho, nig,. -

.

I one week, commacma itfumber 2sii
I jMLTEKS 6 CHRfST STOCK CO.

'

Presenting the Following Plays

Monday. Bertha

!Twe
i Wednesday The

I LADIES FREE MONDAY NIGHT WHIN ACCOMPANIED I

$ Poors open af7;30. Curtains af
! :on sale at van Puten s store

n

Openjn'iSale of the

Approximately 15,000 acres of the best Irritable land in the Vest,
located "at Kind's Hill, Idaho, on' the main line of Oregon Short
I'-- ;; ,111 be opened tor sale to settlers under the terms of ;tho Carey
Act,

:
';' ',,;1..V:V- - x :

- ""rilOCTOBfcR: 12, I9X)8. 'M'
This magnificent piece of cove
land, protected from all unfa- -
vorable conditions, Is pronounc- -

ed by experts to be the best fruit several hundred feet higher. No
producing1 soil In the best fruit lava rock; deep loam soil.

Great Surplus Pure Water
Flowing all the year. Best conditions on earth for raising fruit and

vegetables profitably.

On the Main line of the Oregon Short
Line, Along the Snake River

The grand opening will be conducted by the State of Idaho, tracts
being drawn by lot After legal deposit on land and water rights,
settler has right to withdraw deposit if location is undesirable. The
grandest opportunity for profitable fruit ranching ever known.

. , : .
;

. GALL UPON

La Grande, Investment Co.
: FOLEY BLOCK

G. E. FOWLER .

4

$i.(0, $U5, $1501 Best 25c meal in the
Beds 2Sc and 50c

4
All outside rooms. Board
and lodge $6. per week
One block from depot

E. D.

EYESIXQ IA GRANDE,

4

ill.-Gay'- Love Sforr"

The Hypnotic Drama
"BEACH HOLLOW
Beautiful Southern Play

'

4'?BYTHESWHEE" 4:

4;

&50 share.
4"

Saturdav. PrV cv

;

4

,

..

h

state In the Nation. It is en- -

tlrely surrounded by mountains

4
4
4
4

4
4

4
4

4
WIHCH BILL '

would you prefer to pay? A

good sliff one to the doctor for
curing some of your family of

4pneumonia or rheumatism or
our modest one for the coal
which Would have prevented the 4
lllnens? Think It over. Then

4give us the order for coal. Do

it soon, too. Even a little chill
may mean a big bill ror the 4
doctor.

Phone Main 10

Only house in the

city employing

white help only

OUR SERVICE

j BLUE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
t T. J. CRAY Prop. ( New Management)

Rates

city

ICE

TRY

This is the op&n season for Ice Cream and we are pre-

pared to furnisn the trade with the very best. Re-

member refreshment parlors are the finest in Eastern

Oregon. A resort for Ladies and Gentlemen ::::::
S,ELDER,

CREAM

OBSERVER, OREGON.

the Candy Man
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SHERVVOODS
ELECTRIC THEATRE

MOTION'' PICTURES AX
jr. ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Children's Matinee Saturday,
6c; ladles' ahd children's Matl- -
nee Wednesday.

Army Dogs. ''
Lady-KUler Foiled. , ' -

"SONG ': .

;
--

"Dear Old East Side" ?

Powerful Tenor. , ;
Prospective Heirs.

sono "'''Yi:,i U-- 2
'Honor Bright, Old Vy
The Hindu's Ring.

"A Lion's Bride.' - 1.','.'

'i'j frffrain Changes '

Mondays' and Thursdays
Refined entertainment for Ia-- 4.

dies, Gentlemen ami Children.
B. M. SHERWOOD, Prop.
.....? 444444 4 4 4

Pastime Theater
r Hotish '& Lucas,. Props. v.;.'

'MOTION PICTURES AND ' 4
v ILLUSTRATED SONQS.
, - uuyv wrcnestra."".' "

'"' Progranu' " V'('a.4
A Worklngman's' Dream. ."
Song, by J. T, Hlatt
Wit- of a Woman.
Song by Robert Burton

"There's a Girl In This World
for Every Boy, and a Boy

for Every Girl."
Grotesque Figures. 4
One hundred stereoptlcon 4

views of the Grande Ronde and 4
mountains, river and creeks, In- - 4
eluding Mlnam and, Wallowa. 4

Song by Robert Burton 4
"Where the Dusky Columbia 4

River Is Flowing to the Sea." 4
The Paris Fire Brigade. 4
DOORS OPEN AT 7 P. M. 4
Ladles'- - souveuir matinees 4

Wednesday, S and 4 o'clock. 4
Children's 6c Candy matinees 4
Saturday, I and 4 o'clock. 4
44444 4f4444

THE SCENIC
Propr'otor and Manager.

S. A. GAIUIMER,

MOTION PICTURE3
and

ILLUSTRATED SONGS.
Program:

Romance of Slavery .Days.

SONG
MiiMt Ono Word of Consolation."

The Crushed Tragedian.
;

Music La voile Duet .

Wanted An Artist's Model.

THE SCENIC

444444444444
4 BOOK REVIEW. 4
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B(Hk Review.

The Circular Staircase, by Mary

P.oberts Rlnehart, Is one of those

cleverly baffling mystery stories that
lure yuu on from Incident to Incident

until tlio thread of circumstantial evi-

dence Is dt'UIy unwound by the author.
It Is a story of American fashionable
Country life. A sDir.ster aunt tells the

ittory of how she hires a house for hr
niece and ncplmw. Before three days

have passed strange voices result In

the murder of a strung man found

dead at the foot of a circular stalr-run- e.

He proves to be the dlpnlpntuU

son of the owner of tho house, a pros
perous banker, who mysteriously die
in California. Circumstantial cvldi-nc-

Implicates tho- nephew, who strange-
ly dlHnppears on the night of the
murder, taking with him hU friend,
the fiance of his sister. Considering
the nephew Is In love with the mur-

dered man's sister, the complications
are sufficient to tt.-s-t the ingenuity of
any romancer. The book contains a
refreshing atmosphere of humor not
common in a really good story of mys--

terlaus crime. It Is well told.

Thursday, M:m!iu u 21.

UOiitlAillL ;

To spread the Orange propaganda
in Union county is the purpose of
Deputy State Master of Oregon Grang-
es. M. M. Burtner, who arrived in the
city last evening. In company with C.
D. Huffman, district deputy, he leaves
for Coye tomorrow morning, where he
will organize the first of a large num-be- r

of granges in Union county. Cove,
tinton,' Elgin, Summervilie and possi-- 1

bly North Powder, will have' granges
when ,Br.; Burtner has completed.hls
mission to this county.

The i various , towrts-- ; mentioned, are
!;now without ffrarigosi but jthsy have

arid Grand, gfangsj h,ll the
three organizations have come to as-

sume positions of prominence in the
valley; Tho outcome of it ls that the
towns will organized and rapidly push
to the front until Union county has a
Chain of granges which will'' augur
good for the farmers.' As Mr. Burt-n- er

puts It, the granges nre' not trusts
and combtnes by the farmerai. neither
-- nr v",uc,lt bodies, though they
studyt and folWw the precepts of po-

litical economy. The granges of the
state have done much toward the ad
vancement of modern laws In Ore-
gon, '

and the slight stigma that was
placed n the granges on account of
the university appropriation squabble
was entirely uncalled for. It was but
a few men in one grange that started
the movement and the great mass of
the granges of the state worked for
the passage of the appropriation bill.
They seldom make mistakes, and
when once they find a needed piece of
legislation they work harmoniously
and legitimately toward that end. The
farmers of Union county will benefit
greatly by the spread of the grange
organization In this county, and It Is
hoped that all the towns to be vlsltpd
win do organized with prosperous
memberships and become thoroughly
Inoculated with the same Virus of
thrift and sociability that character-
izes those now in existence here.

PROGRESSES

A crew of SO men Is now pushing
to completion the drainage work on
the Union Experiment farm. There
are ICO acres of lowlands on that furm
that are too swampy and wet for
practical farming and the state ex-

periment furm has taken upon Itself
the task of reclaiming the area. Tiling
Is being placed In such a way as to
drain the large field, and when next
year's crops are planted It will be on
a pleco of land thoroughly webbed
with (drainage pipes. The crew has
been at work for some time and In the
near future will have the proect com-

pleted. The manager of the undertak
ing reports that the work Is progress-
ing with more ease ond rapidity thun
nt first expected. The management Is

highly satisfied with the prospect and
It Is likely, that while irrigation for the
arid districts Is now being formulated
end promulgated, reclamation- of
swamp lands In this valley will . be
going on at the Kame time. ov. rs

of swamp lands In tr.- - county will

watch with eager eyes the results of
the scientific draining now being
done at Union.

j
:

Cured Hay JVver and Summer Cold.
A. J. Nushatim. Batesvllle, In'V.i

writes: "Last year I suffered for three
months wc.li a summer cold &o

that It Interfered with my
hiihiness. I had many of the symp-

toms of hay fever, end a doctor's pre-

scription did not reach my case, snd
( took several medicines which seem-

ed to only sggravato my case. 'Fort-
unately I Insisted upon having Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar and It quickly
cured me. My wife has since used
Foley's Honey snd Tar with the same
success." ' A. T. Hill, druggist.

Ths new charter changes the time
of holding city elections from March
ss now, until the first Monday In De - I

. nccmoer. as

l'.M.n

Brick building, at the present price" of lumbsr, is
cheaper as well as better. It has been demonstrated
tnat my brick is superior o any made in Oregon.
can furr ish common brick in any quantity. No order
too large or too. small to receive prompt attention.
Correspondence with contractors and builders solicited.
Estimates cheerfully furnished. Prices made known
on application.

..-
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GEO KRIEGER
Phone.-Rid- en. Black TOIj Yard.
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IevtoToaK'!
LONG TIME EASY;

PAYMENTS

Abstracis

" Havevan Abstraction
your real estate made and.
know' exactly whaV Jsor,t;
of a tHU

J "Jf tiwiu.
There may be , a cloud
upon ?t tne title . to your

I nome. i ivnow it ; now
I vhile the people can' be
y found who can correct
I errors An Abstract may
I save your home.

.

We make Reliable Ab- -
stracts and Write In-

surance in Trust-
worthy Companies

J.R. OLIVER':
La Grande National Bank

Budding

4444444444444444
4 4

ED felurVGIIAM, 4
4 AUCTIONKKR. 4
4 Bales cried os short notice. 4

Satisfaction guaranteed. 4
No extra charge tor distance.

LA GRANDE ... OREGON
Route No. J. 'Phone No.
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Red 521. . La Grande, Oregon
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CITY GROCERY

AND MKERY.

iE-- Polack, Prop. I

WITH TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE

I should be capable of fitting your eyes correctly.

If the Glasses I furnish you do not give absolute satis-

faction, I stand ready to refund your money : : : :

I am here three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days In the
year to make my assertions good : : : : : : :

J. H- - PEARE
LEADING PIONEER JEWELER ,

44444444444444444444444444444444

CITY LIVERY AND FEED STABLE

Cor. klh 0 Adams Ave., One Block West of the Foley Hotel

4

All Neiv Rig-s- Well Matched Teams

Single Horses For Ladies 1
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